
HOUSE No. 47.

House of Representatives, Feb. 3, 1880.

The Committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred
the petition of the Mayor of Boston for an Act authorizing
said city to regulate the extension of telegraph or telephone
lines within its limits, report the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

JOHN F. ANDREW.

Commomocaltl) of itlassactjusctts.



[Feb.TELEGRAPH AND OTHER WIRES.2

AN ACT
Concerning Telegraph and other Wires within the City

of Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives
in General Court assembled , and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The city council of the city of Boston
2 may, by ordinance, establish reasonable regulations
3 tor the erection and maintenance of all telegraph
4 and telephone lines of wire within said city, in-
-5 eluding fire alarm and police lines, and all other
6 lines owned or used by said city, and may permit
7 the same to be laid under any public way or square.

1 Sect. 2. If any such line shall be constructed or
2 maintained in violation of any such ordinances, the
3 city shall cause the owner or owners, constructor or
4 constructors, or parties using the same, to be forth-
-5 with notified of such violation in writing, setting
6 forth said violation particularly ; and if, after such
7 notice, the said parties, or any of them, shall proceed
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8 in such construction, or shall not, within a reasonable
9 time alter said lines to conform to said ordinances,

10 it shall be lawful for the supreme judicial court or

11 any justice thereof, either in term time or vacation,
12 to issue an injunction restraining ,such person or

13 persons from further progress in said work until the
14 facts of the case shall have been investigated and
15 determined ; and if it shall appear to the court on

16 such investigation that any of such ordinances have
17 been violated, to restrain by injunction the further
18 prosecution of such work, or by order to direct such
19 line to he removed or altered as it may deem proper,
20 at the expense of the owners or contractors thereof,
21 or persons using the same. In case any line be-
-22 longing to or used by the city of Boston or any of
23 its departments shall be constructed or maintained
24 in violation of any of such ordinances, the like action
25 may be taken by the court, upon the complaint of
26 any party injured thereby, after such notice to the
27 city, as the court or some justice thereof may order.

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




